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C.L. Sonnichsen Special Collections Department
University of Texas at El Paso
Biographical Sketch

Elinor M. Watson was a registered nurse in the U.S. Army. She worked at Ft. Bliss as a medical officer until her retirement in 1971. Watson passed away in Galveston on January 26, 1985.

Series Description or Arrangement

Elinor M. Watson papers are arranged in three series:

Series I. Photographs, ca. 1950-1960

All photos kept in original order, circa about 1950-1960.

Series II. Programs, 1951-1960

Arranged chronologically.

Series III. Military, 1959-1971

Arranged chronologically.

Scope and Content Notes

The Elinor M. Watson papers date from 1950 to 1971, bulk 1950. They consist of photographs, graduation programs from basic and advanced courses for medical service, a military service medal, an address label, and a retirement announcement.

Provenance Statement


Restrictions

None.

Literary Rights Statement
Permission to publish material from the Elinor M. Watsons papers, must be obtained from the C. L. Sonnichsen Special Collections Department, the University of Texas at El Paso Library. Citation should read, Elinor M. Watson papers, C. L. Sonnichsen Special Collections Department, the University of Texas at El Paso Library.

**Notes to the Researcher**

None.

**Container List**

**Series I. Photographs, ca.1950-1960**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photographs (9)</td>
<td>ca. 1950-1960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series II. Programs, 1951, 1960**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Graduating program-Medical Service Women Officers-Basic Course</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Graduating program-Army Medical Service Officers-Advanced Course</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series III. Military, 1959-1971, undated**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elinor's address label, Department of the Army</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal</td>
<td>1968-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Beaumont News-Elinor's retirement announcement</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>